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Janzen, Heather

Subject: FW: Email - Communication - Sherry Tarasoff - Options for the Review of Minimum Parking 
Regulations - CK 4350-70

Attachments: 2023-12-20 Review of Minimum Parking Regulations.pdf

From: Web NoReply <web‐noreply@Saskatoon.ca>  
Sent: Monday, December 18, 2023 4:34 PM 
To: City Council <City.Council@Saskatoon.ca> 
Subject: Email ‐ Communication ‐ Sherry Tarasoff ‐ Options for the Review of Minimum Parking Regulations ‐ CK 4350‐70 
 

‐‐‐ Replies to this email will go to   ‐‐‐ 

Submitted on Monday, December 18, 2023 ‐ 16:32 

Submitted by user:   

Submitted values are: 

I have read and understand the above statements.: Yes 

I do not want my comments placed on a public agenda. They will be shared with members of Council 
through their online repository.: No 

I only want my comments shared with the Mayor or my Ward Councillor.: No 

Date: Monday, December 18, 2023 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 

First Name: Sherry 

Last Name: Tarasoff 

Email:  

Address:  Peterson Cres 

Neighbourhood: Westview 

City: Saskatoon 

Province: Saskatchewan 

Postal Code:  

What do you wish to do ?: Submit Comments 

What meeting do you wish to speak/submit comments ? (if known):: December 20, 2023 - Regular Business 
Meeting of City Council 
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What agenda item do you wish to comment on ?: 9.3.1 Options for the Review of Minimum Parking Regulations 

Comments: 
Please see attached document. Thank you. 

Attachments: 

 2023‐12‐20 Review of Minimum Parking Regulations.pdf607.33 KB 

Will you be submitting a video to be vetted prior to council meeting?: No 



9.3.1   Opfions for the Review of Minimum Parking Regulafions 

 

Under the recommended opfion #3, one of the benefits listed is “It supports an urban form and land use 

paftern, which promotes walkability, transit and other modes of acfive transportafion” while one of the 

drawbacks is “Reduced provision of parking spaces, in the absence of viable alternafive transportafion 

modes and infrastructure, may result in reduced accessibility and/or higher costs to access some 

locafions for those who currently drive. It is important to ensure adequate alternafive modes of 

transportafion to driving are readily available, such as transit, cycling and walking.” 

 

Saskatoon Transit is NOT an adequate mode of transportafion. Just last week, each day had mulfiple 

service delay and reduced frequency alerts (see aftached example of the 17 alerts issued on Wednesday, 

December 13th). If this is what can be expected on mild winter days, consider the impact that extreme 

cold may have on the transit system and riders. 

 

Walking and cycling have their own issues in this city. Missing sidewalks and concerns raised by cyclists 

are well documented. 

 

Before removing parking minimums, the viable alternafive transportafion modes and infrastructure must 

be in place. Right now, they are not. 

 

Perhaps wait unfil the results from the 2023 Saskatoon Household Travel Survey have been presented. 

The informafion is supposed to help make data-based decisions on improvements to transportafion 

infrastructure and services. It does not make sense to remove parking minimums when the reasons for 

driving are not yet known. 

 

Thank you, 

Sherry Tarasoff 






